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QUIET RESTORED INIDAHO.

Restrictions on Travel Through
Shoshone County Off.

CITIZENS PERMITTED TO COME AI-.D

GO AT THEIR WILL

The Celebrated Stallion Palo Alto

Dies at "senator Stanford's Farm of

Pneumonia--A Prosperous Business

Man of San Francisco Commits

Suicide While Temporarily Insane.

Special to the P.„coi-n-U>*iO-».

daho), July 21.—The re-
striction on travel through Shoshone
Count 1 to-day. Hereafter

ts can come and go without a mili-
tary pass. Instructions have been issued

le-rai ( arlin to the several battalion
commanders thattroo] swill be furnished
only where the arrest ofleaders orpromi-
nent members ofthe Miners' Union are
concerned. United States Marshal Pink-
ham is here with warrants against a
number of persons.

Applications for furloughs from mem-
bers of the National Guard arc becoming
quite numerous. Many of them ore
ness men, whose interests ore suffering
by their absen .

TOOK HIS OWN I_FE.

C< orgre Brugge Sulddes During a Fit
Of Insanity.

San . Jnly 21.—Some time
last uight George Brugge, a well-known
citizen, committed suicide in his -

lay street. The corpse was discov-
morning, and removed tothe

.
• Brugge believes that ber husband

was i: - ii immitted the rash
act. His brother is now confined in an

urn and his Gather committed
suicide a few years ago during a fit ofmy-.

c death of his father Mr.
Brugge had tits of despondency during

ii-lias threatened to kiU himself.
ay morning, before he left his

\u25a0 I larrison street, he tol I
ife that she would never see himagain, as he would end his life. When

Bhe asked him what was troubling him,
Qswered that he bad

troubles, but this is denied by his part-
•ho says the business is in a fiour-

mdition.
All day yest< rday Brugge was around

his stable and seemed in goods
\u25a0 the place was closed for the

a blanket aud
and cro into the carriage-shed, but

habil offrequently sleep-
•re nothin. i. was tl.. it.

morning his brother-in-law, W.
keeper,. d :nul

c lying on his back, covei
I ankct, while bis head res

- In ids -aping |
I, w idle by ins side lay s revolver,
ne cbaml er discharged. Thelet bail passed entirely through the bea I,

\u25a0 out at the back, and the pillow
aked with blood. Death must have ,

instantaneous,
tsedwasa native ofGermany, 44

years of age, and leaves a widow and
lamily.

afternoon an inquest was held andthe jury returned a verdict of suicide
while temporarily insane.

OLIVE -NDTJSTBY.

Growers Meet In Convention at Sau
Francisco.

o, July 21.—The conven-
B< n <»f oliveggrow* rs' opened to-day, Ei-

r presiding. En h;s annual
- be urged the necessity of addi-

tional legislation for the prevention ofthe
adulteration of

rnmitteeof three was appointed to
ergestions for efforts to be

made at the next session of theJLegisla-
•

ed g board of
Directors: Elwood 'toner. Santa Bar-
bara- Frank Kimball, National City; E.

l, Santa I Iora; John C. Gray' '\u25a0

John Bid well. A j
mi rubers of the association

ted.
lt was decided to make an exhibition of!pure California olive oils at the Mami-

Dealers'and Consumers' Foodntion to be held at New York inOctober; also at the It ilian-American Llx-» !. now being held at 1., noa, which
until January, 18 i .

Special preparations will also be madefor an exhibition of California olive oUs
a* the mi World's ia, osition.

of the dii Iwoodr was elected President; Id-auk
:.l. \ ice-President; Justinian Cairo

ol San Francisco, Treasurer, and B. M.Lelong of San i rancisco, Secrotary.

ADMISSION BAY.
How It Will bo Celebrated by Native

4 Sons at v~isalta»
July 21.—The committee of

citi/ens having the celebration of Ad-
n bay in charge ha 1 tI.;U

(2,600 for \u25a0 ing visiting parlors !
;

' 'ted. The local parlor of
Native Sens invited the different parlors
in tho San Joaquin Valley to participate
in the tion, with the result that

ill be present A special !
• illcarry passengers for a one-fare :
r the round trip, leaving Stockton j

on the afternoon of September
'ihe celebration as outlined wiil begin

Thursday evenii mber Bth,
- a and the reception

["roui a distance. I riday,
ssion Day, will witness the i.

b< re Of Native Sons,
I n, military and civic societies, in
1 Dgs grand ball willbe given in
Armoi Saturday a barbecue will :. after which there will be literary
exercises inthe grove. The celebration
will close with a display of fireworks in
the evemng.

BASEBALL.
The Oakland ... s. in Joso Teams

Again Victor-tons.
ly21.—The Oakland

team scored another victory this after-
noon by defeating the Friscos by a score j
of7 to 3. Homer pitched for Oakland,
and kept the hits again well scattered. |
The OoMands bit Hoffman freely, and
by nunemng m tiie aixth and seventhinnings scored enough tallies to give
them the game. b

-\ r sax .
San .losk. July _i._Los Angeles and

Pl^, \u25a0 highly BKJJSto-day, resulting m a detest for the
visitors by a score of 12 to 8. \u25a0—. ..F
was hit hard aud often, and the fi<
of both teams were kept busy Glen!
alvin and Tredway coliuh d trying forshit irom Dooley'a bat. Both were hurtand the game v. as delayed for some min-
utes. Batteries —JLookabaagh und Clark-
Baisz and Hassamer.

Disobeyed an Injunction.
Victoiua {B. C), July 21. — JusUce

Crease ibis afternoon delivered judgment
inst Mayor Cope of this city, Solicitor

.sly and Health Inspector Hunt-
of Vancouver, and ordered writs of

icb ment to issue, to be served bythe
riff of Westminster, who will Ibring
odantsto Victoria. Theyarecharj

with diaol eying an injunction of the Su-
preme Court restraining the Vancouver
authorities from landing passengers from
C. P. N. Co. _ steau

Republican i'l-imai-ies.
38V„ ___y, July 21.—Very warmly

tested primary elections were held in
Nevada County last evening for delegates
to the Republican State Convention and
to the Congressional Convention for the
Second District. The fight was between- icramento and J.
P. Davis of Calaveras County. Davis
won the fight in Grass Valley and Ne-

ts City, thus securing live surely of
the nine delegates of Die county. It is

t
supposed all tne county favors Davis,

Gold Coin Sweater Arrested.
Fraxcisco, July 21.—Detective

Harris to-day arrested K. Goodrich, a
. ing-house keener, on a charge of

tective claims
to have found a stock of Bweated gout in
the dormitory of Goodrich, consisting of

' various denominations.
Anderson Still Moving: Onward.

Anderson. July 21.—Atelephone line
\u25a0 ing built from hereto Happy Valley.

Aiso a telegraph and telephone line to
tbe Shasta Lumber Company's dump.

A carload of bartlett pears goes East
from here to-night.

Besrlster ofthe Sacramento Loud Office.
Was__n_ton, July2l.—The California :

delegation in Congress bus recommem
nator Thomas Eraser of Placerville,

El Dorado County, Col., for appointment
as Register of the band Office at Sacra-
mento.

Palo Alio Dead.
Redwood City, July2_—The stallion

Palo Alto, who holds the stallion trotting
record, died at Senator Stanford's farm
tiiis alternoon ofpneumonia.

Bio Vista lb- .
ro Vista, July 21.—Estimates to-night

show that the losses by ye I . fire
aggri gate ••' 1511,0( Hl. Ens a ranee \ cry ufeht.

: —r
Silt CHARLES SMITH.

Detailed Account of his Experiences
"With the Sultan.

London, July 21.—A disDatch from j
Tangier, giving a detailed account of the
-experienci s of the British mission, sa;
After the attack on the mission the Sul-
tan received Sir Charles Smith in great

tation, and said he must, come tothe
Palace with his people! The Sultan was
powerless to protect him at the mission,

'and he was sure the British would be
I killeu.

1 lharles replied that the whole mis-
sion might be massacred, if the Sultan
permitted, but assured him that there

ild be another British Ministei
Fez within a month, accompanied by a

irequiprj I signifi-
tly that th not be a Sultan

jin !\u25a0'• .-.
Then the Sultan appeared astounded a:

tbe envoy's manner, and repeatedly ap-. d to him to remain at the i'alace. I
:' But sir (bi . - adroitly changed tne eon- j

be subject ofthe treaty, and j
tiie Sultan immediately said he would '
sign ; t.

Sir Charles then asked for the punish-
m< nt ofthe rioters, etc, as already p
lished, and it was readily granted. \V
sir Charles was leaving the Sultan
accompanied him to the d
pea .oe. which is a great brea hoi Mo I

| i tiquette.
When the treaty was finally si .

sir* lharles found certain of the coi
jhad been tampered with, practically nul-
lifying its effect. When he demanded an '
explanation tbe Minister of War said the

| alterations hod been made bythe Sultan's; oruer. and that be bad j eon authorized
offer Sir Charl * i) if he would cj the treaty as it stood. Sir Charles ther -

! upon ordered him out of the embassy,
the bogus treaty into nieces, and pre- I

pared to r. turn to the coast, i'>y the Sul-
: tan's orders, however, all horses and! mules belonging to tin. mission w
stolen, sir Charles procured a last horse I

I for a messenger, and, hearing of tins, th \u25a0

Sultan returned tbe stolen animals, un
i the following day sir Charles eh pai
; for the coast despite tho entreaties of tho I
jSultan.

*NOMINATED BY THE PRESIDENT. I
i Truxton Beale of California Appointed

M [ulster to Greece.
Washington, July 21.—Truxton Beale

of California, now serving as Un:
; states Minister to Persia, was to-
nominated by the President as Envoy j
Extraordinary and Ministi r Pli nipoti n-
i ry to Greece, Roumonia and Servia,

California delegation mad" no ree-
mendations whatever in Mr. Beole's j

case. It is understood that he gave great
satisfaction to the state Department in
the administration of his present duties
in Persia. His dispatches to the State

artment wero considered exception-
ally good, and he is said to Lave inaugu-
rated some reforms in Persia that have re-
sult" d advantageously to Americans resi-
dent there, who '.oid- occasion to testify
their appreciation to the state Depart-
ment. Mr. Beale is an intimate ftfend of
the Blame family, and it was reported
somo time ago that he would wed .-secre-
tary Blame's daughter, .Miss Harriet.

gh this s;ory has been since denied!
The President has sent the following

additional nominations to the Senate:
i A. Loudon Snowden of Pennsylvania,
now Minister to Greece, to be Minister to j
Sp ii:;.

The following Consuls wero nomi-
nated: John a. Barnes of Illinois at

mnitz, Dr. Brush of Soutii Dakota at
Messina, Cyrus \V. Field of New York at
Brunswick.

\u2666

-___LTIONB WITH CANADA.

Provisions of the Kill Panned by the
IlOUsii*.

Was ! . Jnly -1. -The bill passed
by the House to enforce reciprocal
mercial relations between tiie United)
States and Canada provides that when
the President shall bo satisfled that the I
passage through any canal or hick eon-i

with the' navigation of the st.
Lawrence Liver, the great lakes or water-
ways connecting thesame ofany **
ofthe i uited States, or ifcargoes or pas-
seii-ors in transit to any part of the
United States is prohibited or made dif- !
ficult or I sitionUs or otherwise, which lie shall
deem to be reciprocally unjust and un-
reasonable, he shall have the power to
Buspend the right from the passage
through St. Mary's Fails Canal, so iar as
it rela es to vessels owned by subjects of]
the Government discriminating against 1
the United Suites.

\u25a0\u2666—

Four Men Asphyxiated.
Chicago, July 2L—Four men were as-

phyxiated in a "junk" sit l-'uchs' Tan- I
neiy in this city to-day. Three of them
are dead, and the other will possibly not \recover.

«.
Smarted on a Perilous Yoya_e.

Atlani ie Cn v N. J.), July _:o.—Cap-
tain Andrews started on his perilous voy-
age 8 ress tiie Atlantic Ocean in a six-
teen-foot Bail-boat at 5-30 this afternoon
under favorable eircunistanc (.

*A Village Uurnlnsr Up.
Minneapolis, July _L—a special to :

the Tribune hite to-night report- that the
village of Sank Center is burning up.
Aid has been asked from other points.

READYFOR THE FRAY.

Democratic National Committee
Meets and Organizes.

WM. F. HARRITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
CHOSEN CHAIRMAN.

Tho Board of Aldermen of Xew York
City Adopt a New Political Map,

Which Is Said t-> Gerrymander the

C ity in Snch Way as to Leave But

Ono Sure Repnblican Assembly

District Out of Thirty.

Special t -L'nion*.
New Ykor, July 21.—The National

Democratic Committee met to-day and
organized bythe unanimous selection of
William F. Harrity ofPennsylvania as
Chairman and Simon P. Sheerin of In-
diana :is Secretary.

Immediately after the roll-call Calvin
S. Brice, Chairman of the fori ter com-

. reiterated his declarath n that he
diduot desire to lie considered a candi-
date tor re-election. Inthe campaign four
years ago he worked as earnestly as any
man could ior Democratic success. The

: party was defeated, however, and he was
not unaware of the feet that the public
always judge s matter of this kind by
the Btandard of success. He regretted
s. vering his pleasant connection with
the coiiiiuif.ee, and assured them that
anything he can do for the party he will
be glad to do.

Gorman ol Maryland, Ransom of '

Carolina, Thomas of Colorado and Whit-
m y of New York, made speeches in com-
mendation ol Brice's past services to the
party.

A vote of thanks was tendered Brice by
a rising vote.

Harrity was then sell cted Chairman by
acclamation, and mode a few remarks

\ expressing his deep sense of the re-
sponsibiiity devolving upon him, and
promising to use his best effort topro-
mot* St ess.

Secretary Sheerin was re-elected by
lation, and Robert !'. Roosevelt
hosen Treasurer. _ a na-

tive and also a resident of New York
City. Ue is a member of Tarn
Hall, and was appointed by President
Cleveland as Mm ster to the New Neth-
erlands, lit- is a man of wealth,
spends partof his time at la- summer
residence at Sayville, 1.. 1. Last week

•. elt resigned his positii n
d< nl ol the Holland Trust ( ompany. He

orably mentioned as a possible can-
for the Mayoralty.

Whitney introduced a set ofresolutions
in regard to plan of campaign, and they

clamation. They are
I substantially as follows:

/. • 1 bal the Ex< cvi Ire < !ou
I co. -i st of 1 c mi in1., rs, to b
I uah tl by tii. < 'hair-nan, wh ishall
i Chairman ol the Excciii .v. I•_

in
j ''••;'*>, to be designs . i,

i f its
-: i an Advis >r; Bo ird ii-

within .
rection of , v b- uud<.

\u25a0

alol the -Na-

ilwas decided I lial - i !om-
shall consist of tweuty-tive mera-

iesignated b* the Chairman, aud the
Chairman of the National Committee toj be the Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee.

\u25a0 It was also decide.! the Campaign Com- 'mittee should consist of nine members; appointed by the Chairman, himself to be j
|ono. Such a committeo is to appoint its
own Chairman from or outside its own

jmembership. The Chairman is
i authorized to appoint an Advisory board,
the number according to his discretion,

i of Democrats within or without the Na-
tional Committee, to have direction of
the campaign, under charge ofthe Chair-
man and the Campaign Committee, sub-
ject to the approval of tho National
Committee.

lt is rumored that ex-Secretary Whit-
ney will be made Chairman of the
A ivisorv Committee.

A committee of two, consisting of
Chairman Harrity and Secretary Sheer-
in, was selected to procure headquarters
in New York, and the Chairman was
autl on/t d to appoint a committee of five
to consider the restrictions regarding the !

(next National Convention, as proposed
by General Collins of .Massachusetts at
the Chicago convention.

A resolution was passed instructing
each member of the committee, on re-
turning horn*, to study closely the polit-
ical situation of his particular state, and
submit a written report thereon to the
Secretary at the earliest practicable date.The comniittee then adjourned.

WK-THBN II BAJXjrjABTEKS,
New Yokk, July 21.—Mr. Hesing, WC. Goudy, Judge Tree and others, ap-

pointed to secure the establishment of
>\ estern headquarters at Chicago, de-cided to-day that the Executive" Com-
mittee, when appointed, Mould be the
proper organization to consider the mat-
ter, rhey have not been idle, however,
but have explained to ex-PresidentCleveland and nearly all the members otthe committee individuallyfthe objects
to be obtained by Western headquarter-.

The committee appeared before ex-
President Cleveland this afternoon with
Mr. Hesing, who is editor of the IllinoisStaats-Zeitung, an influential Western
German-American paper, as spokesman.
Ho assured Cleveland that tho establish-
ment of Western headquarters would be
oi great assistance in carrying thr- West-ern and Northwestern States. Westernidea ofcampaigns are different from the
customs of tiie East. Ifthere is a sub-
committee with headquarters at Chicago
all the means can be raised that are nec-essary to carry on tiie work in the Westwhereas if it is known that the money
must go East, to be expended under thodirection of the main committee, he
doubted whether it could be done.

"Everywhere in the West," said he
"the Iiennan vote is the balance oi power.
Whenever the German vote has left the
Repubßcon vote those States have always
gone anti-Republican, whether or not
they went directly Democratic. They
have not gone over body and soul to the
Democratic party in Illinois and Wiscon-
sin, but they are in opposition to the Re-
publican party, fihis fall, with thesehool

>n stiU an issue, they are inst as
much against the Repubßcon party as
they were two years ago, and to be
against the Republicans means Demo-
cratic success. There are in _linoisso,-
--000 German Lutherans. Of tint number
15,000 have always been Democrats, leav-ing 35,000 who have usually been Repub-
licans.

"In 1880 at least 30,000 of that 35,000
voted for Mr. Ra-tb, Democratic candi-
date f.r Superintendent of Public In-
struction, and the result was that he was
elected by :il,ooo majority, in 1888 Har-
rison carried the State by _.'VkK(. Thesame German vote, which "more than re-
versed that and gave us success two years

just as strong this time in favor ofAltgelo, our candidate for Governor, and i
r Cleveland, as it was for Roab two j

years ago. You may congratulate your- 'self, Mr. Cleveland," said Hesing, ""that I
you statid wonderfully well with the I
Germans."

"Pm glad to hear sack flood news from |
you,"' said Mr. Cleveland, smilingly.

"Itis so," said SesinfL "There is no
American in the United States of national
repute who has a stronger hoM on the* dr-
man people than you. Of the 35,000 < ler- I
man Lutheran voters,-here are no doubt
25,000 who willvote for you. That n
a change of 50,0 0 votes, and will give us
a majority of 27,000. lhere are many

German Protestants who are not Lu-
theran, but upon this question they are
all united. With proper organization
and campaign education there is no ques-
tion that Illinoiswill give us from 10,000
to 30,000 majority."

Cleveland assured the Visitors that he
thought very 'avorablv of Western head-
quarters, and would give the matter fa-
vorable consideration.

YKI.ANI*.
New York, July 21.—-Grover Cleve-

land wi nt from the Whitney mansion
torningtothe Fifth-avenue Hotel,
he received calls from many prom-

inent Democrats.
RECEPTION rENDRRED THE NOMINEES.

Ni.'.v I'ork, July _l.—A reception was
tendered < leveland and Stevenson to-

by the Harlem Club, and great
crowds of people attended. The
bouse was gaily decorated, and the street
was ablaze with fireworks. As the can-
didates drove up tiie guests wen i -
coined by President White and greeted
with vigorous applause. Mr. Clev<

nded in a bre l i eh of thanks,
an 1 said be was gratified witb the hearty
welcome, as being evidence that the
Democracy is alive and earnest in the
work it has in hand. Mr. Stevenson also
spoke a few words, saying he will bear
back to the great state ofIllinois glorious
tidings to cheer every Democratic heart
that he finds New \ ork united, and no j
factions or differences. "Weenterthis
contest,-? says he, "under the lea lership :
of Grover Cleveland, with the determina-
tion to place Illinois in the Democratic |
column next election."

Handshaking then continued for some
time.

GERRYMANDER Ol' NEW "TORE CITY.
New York, July 21.—1t took the board ]

of Aldermen fourteen minutes Tu<
to tear up tiie political map of New York I
City, witb its twenty-four Assembly dis-
tricts, and to adopt a new one laid out in
thirty districts. But what the Aldermen :
approved in icss than a quarter of an
hour ba i taken Kichard Croker, Thomas '
_\ Gilroy, James J. Martin and Henry 1».
Purroy rather more than two weeks to
git ready. It is a gerrymander, pure and
simple, and-will long remain in the an- i
uaisof tbe city as the most flagrant job of i
its kind. In the opinion of'good judges
it has left one safe {republican Assembly
districl out of the thirty in the city. That
district is the eleventh, of which "Colonel
< Iruger is the fortunate leader.

people's party campaign.- . Louis, July 21.—The People's party
campaign through ti:'- sil*. r States has!
been mapped out, and General Weaver
aud General Field will tire ofl the first
gun at Denver July2_d and 27th. From I
there they go to Colorado, up aud down
the Pacific Coast, and bock over the,
Northern Pacific

CONGRESSIONAL.

ANTI-OPTION J JILL, DISCUSSED IN
THE SENATE.

Hill to Enforce Reciprocal Commercial
Relations With Canada Passed

in tlio House.

special to tiie RECOB_-UNro_l,

Wash in. ; i o-,..: uly -Jl.—The Wash
anti-option bill came up this alternoon in
the Senate as unfinished business.
Washburn moved to strike out tb
tion requiring dealers in futures to take
out a licens< and keep a record.

-burn said tbe section might work
bar Iship in some instance.;, so he thought
it Lest to strike it out. -No action was
taken on the amendment.

Daniel resumed his argument against
the bill. Much of Daniel's speech was
directed against the statute imposing 8
tax of 10 per cent, ou the circulation of
State banks.

Wliite aiso spoke in opposition to the
measure.

When the time came for laying aside
tin* bill the debate had not been con-
cluded.

A disagreeing conference report on the
deficiency bill was presented and agreed
to and another conference asked.

'lin.- liouso joint resolution as to affix-
ing the great seal of the United States to
certain documents showing the adminis-
tration and administrators of the United
states Government at the beginning of
the four hundredth anniversary of the
discovery of America, was laid before the
Senate and passed; also the Senate resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of the Senate
to allix the seal of the Senate to tho same
document.

Carey, from tho Committee on Terri-
tories, reported back the House bill fori
the admission of New Mexico as a state,
and said he would not call it up until the
next session.

Piatt said ho would present the mi-
nority report.

Pefter offered a resolution instructing
tho Judiciary Committee to inquire and
report whether iv the pn sent state of the
law, as it concerns the relations between
employer aud employe, the employer en-
joys the privilege of determining and
enforcing the rate of wages ; whether, if
so, the resulting condition is conducive
to tho gnod of society, or tends to pro-
mote general welfare; whether Congress
has jurisdiction over such matter to the|
extent of providing remedial legislation, I
and, if so, what legislation is necessary j
to afford proper rebel.

The resolution, at _ effer's request, was
laid on the table.

Warren addressed the Senate in favor
of the bill introduced by him on the Bth
Of June, providing lor the irrigation and
reclamation of arid lands, for the protec-
tion of forests and the utilizing of pastur-
age.

The House bill to enforce reciprocal
commercial relations with Canada was
laid before the Senate, aud on motion of
i'ryo was placed on the calendar, taking
the place of tho Senate bill on the same
subject.

After a brief executive session the Sen-
ate adjourned.

x.v the nous::.
WAB__-_TON, July 2L—ln the House

to-day the bill to enforce reciprocal com- j
mercial relations between the United !
States and Canada was passed.

A number of measures pertaining to
military and naval affairs were also

a
A bill was passed authorizing the Post-

master-General, when necessary, to pro-
vile star route mail service between
dates of annual advertisements for bids.

Logan of Louisiana entered a motion to
reconsider the vote by which the House !
laid on the table the bill granting Ameri-
can register to the steamship China.

Adjourned.

Heir to Millions.
Newport (R. L), Juiy 20.—Mrs. J.

Hooker Hamersly became the mother to-
day of a son, who, if he lives long
enough, will become the possessor of the
millions whose income the Duchess of
Marlborough is now enjoying. By his
will Louis C. Hamersly, "the Duchess'
tirst husband, lelt tiie entire estate in
trust, the income to his widow during her
lifo, and the principal to go at her death
to the male children of his cousin, J.
Hooker Hamersly.

DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

The Four Hundredth Anniversary
Made a General Huliday.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED BY PRESI- ,
DENT HARRISON.

Soerot C'oi'lV*r*>ne•*• Between fn vnor

Pattiaon, Pin lent Welhe tho •

Amalgamate! As-soolatlo- ll -
Leuv.l A _ • of the Sr

gat-dins t Situation at . _id

—Slight 1 j ion Betw< . eo-

ple and Soldiers.

Special to the R_coßn-U* .^n".

WashejotO-T, July 21.—As provided
in the joint n solution approved June
29th last, President Harrison to-day
issued a proclamation appointing Friday,
October 21, 1892, the 400th anniversary of
the discovery of America by Columbus,
as a general holiday for the peoplo of the
I'nited states. "On that day," says the
proclamation,"let the people,so far as pos-
sible, cease all toil and devote themselves
to such exercise as may best express
honor to the discoverer and appreciation
of the great achievements of four com-
pleted centuries of American life. Colum-
bus stood in his ago as the pioneer of
progress and enlightenment, Tho sys-
tem of universal education is iv our age
the most prominent and salutary feature
ofthe spirit of enlightenment, and it is
peculiarly appropriate that the schools
be made by tbe people the center of the
day's demonstration. Let the .National !
dag tloat <>\cr (-very schoolhouse in tbe
country, and the exercises be such as
shall impress upon our youth the
patriotic duties of American citizenship.
in the churches, and other places of as-
sembly ofthe people, let there be expres-
sions ofgratitude to Divine Providence
for the devout faitbjof tho discoverer and
ior the divine care aud guidance which
has directed our history and so abun-
dantly blessed our people."

*
HOMESTEAD TROUBLE.

Governor Pattfaon tn Conference With
Representatives of tho strikers.

Ho _
estead, July 21.—A secret confer-

ence of over an hour's duration was held
to-night between Governor Pattison,
President Weihe of the Amalgamated
Association, and \V. J. Brennan, legal
adviser ofthe strikers. At its conclusion
neither of them would say a word as to
the nature of the discussion. It is said,
however, that the removal of the troops
from Homestead and the bearings of that
matter from each possible Btandp-
was gone into. Weihe and Brennan de-
nie i that threats of any kind wore made, j
and an- reported to have stated privately
to friends that if the conferee c proved as !
satisfactory as they hoped, the whole
trouble would soon be at an end. The :
best information obtainable as to the j
Governor's view, however, is that no
such roseate view is justitied, and that I
the troops will not be moved until work- I
men can enter and leave the mills at will, !
unarmed and Unharmed.
FRICTION BETWEES C*lTl__-*S AXD SOL-

DIERS.
There has been riot and friction between

the | I soldiers to-day. Early in
the day ono of the colored cooks of the
Kightet nl ng a little too
much beer into his system, became tired
ol camp lifeaud concluded to go home,

was captured bythe patrol nearthe
ely scene ensued. A la

crowd gathered, and Company Gpf I
Eighteenth was ordered to disperse
crowd of people. This was put
it mildly, in a very brisk manner. The
strike leaders were promptly on ha
and had a hard time to prevent som< of
the men, who had been drinking, from
attracking the soldiers. The strikers
went to their headquarters, and some,
still feeling sore about the matter, are
said to have spit upon tho soldiers
stationed in front of the building. This
is asserted by the military and denied by
tlic strikers. At any rate" one of the sol-
diers appeared in tiie Advisory Commit-
tee rooms and delivered himself of this
remarkable communication:

"Gentlemen, Colonel Green presents his
compliments, and says if any more spit
is spat out of the windows onto anybody,
the wdioie building willbe shut up."

The soldier saluted and withdrew, and
then ensued a complicated discussion on
tho question of expectoration, lt was
finally ended bythe posting of a notice
calling upon the men to expectorate on I
the lloor and not on the street.

Some Hungarian workmen later came
in and asserted that when on their way to
a picnic they were rudely dispersed and
sent lack by the militiamen. Provost
Marshal Green claims to have heard noth-
ing of this.

Ail sorts of rumors are still rife about
O'Donnell's trip to New York, the latest
being that he had a conference with ex-
President Cleveland and the Democratic
National Committee.

NO CHANGE.
Pittsburg, July -il.—There is no

change in the situation at tlio Carnegie
Uc-Ott Mills. At Leaver lulls the mills
are still shut down. At Homestead there
is no change. The men will be given till
G i\ m. to-day to return to work.

LEADING STRIKERS UNDER ARREST.
Pittsburg, July 21.—Hugh O'Donnell,

tho leader of tho Homestead mill men,
and six others, against whom warrantswore out, came here this morning, sur-
rendered and were locked up. An appli-
cation will be made for bail.

KOAPLV NOT SECTJRED.
Cincinnati, July 121.—Mr. Johnson,

partner of ex-Governor Hoadly, writes
to a local paper that Hoadly has been in
Europe since April Ist, and no one has
applied to the firm for his or the firm's
services as counsel for tho Homestead
strikers.

prospective boycott.
Harrisburg (Pa.), July iii.—Delegates

to the National Switchmen's Convention
at Pittsburg, say a resolution will be
adopted calling on all switchmen to re-
fuse to handle cars carrying material to ,
or from the Carnegie works until the
company comes to terms with the meu.
They say the National Carpenters' Union
will ask the members not to use the
Carnegie nails.

THE STRIKE SPREADING.
Pittsburg, July iii.—The sympathetic

strike movement among workmen in the
employ of the Carnegie Company is ;.-*-

--sinning alarming proportions". The '
latest branch oflabor to take active pai t
in the movement is the coke workers of j
tho Flick Company and miners in the
works operated by tho same company.

ON* THE TURF.

Results of Yesterday's Racing: Events
in tho East.

Washington Park (Chicago), July 21. !
—Five furlongs, Captain Cottrell won, ]
First Ward second, Narvaez third. Time,
1:03 1.

Six furlongs, Oregon Eclipse won, Tim
Murphy second, Helter-Skelter, third-
Time, 1:14.

Mile and au eighth, Faraday won,

Trince of Darkness second, Dolly Mo-
Cone third. Time, 1:54.

Mile and seventy yards, L.i'.a Shipman
won, Contest second, Dollikcns third.
Timo. 1:47.

Mile and a quarter, Joe Blackburn
won, Goldstone second, Lodowic third.
Time, 2^Jo_.

AT MONMOUTH PARK.
Monmouth Park, July 21.—Six fur-

longs. Gold Dollar won. Stonenell sec-
ond, Correction third. Time, 1:13.

Six furlongs. Tom Watson won, sir
Richard second, Lifeboat third. Time,
1:15..

Mile and an eighth, Derfargilla won,
jYorkville Belle second, Crochet, third.
1 ime, 1:55.

Harvest handicap, mileand a quarter,
Leonawell won. Stockton second, Ban-
que thir i. Time, 2:( ;•>._.

One miie, Arab won, Xow-or-Never
second, Vardee third. Time. 1:43.

Sev n furlongs, Adelbert won. MiltYoung second, Mr. Suss third. Time,
l:2d.

AT PTTTSRURQ.
Pittsburg. July 21.—There was a good

track at Etomewoods, Monon
House stakes, 11. (). T. took in three
straight, Commercial Girl second, Ira
Games third, Magnolia fourth. Best
time, _:i**j.

Inthe 2:16 pa.cc, Grey Harry won in
three straight, Elmonareh second, Puri-
tan third, the others distanced. Best
lime, 2:152.

In tiie 2:18 trot, Sprague won, < iolddustsecond, Miss Alice third, Abbie N. 1 ake-
wood fourth, Prince fifth. Lest lime,
2:l(Ji.

Alice Mitchoil Murder Case.
Memphis (Term.), July 21.—1n the

Alice Mitchell case to-day LillieJohnson
was cross-examined at length. Her tes-
timony of yesterday was not shaken. She
said she and Alice answered matrimonial
advertisements just for fun. Alice was
very high-tempered, she wanted to have
her own way, and generally had it.

Frank T. Mitchell and M*attie Mitchell,
brother and sister of Alice, testified tosome length, but in no way differing
from the stories already told.

The deposition of Dr. Comstock of st.
Louis was then gono over again, and
Judge Dubose wanted to know where the
proof of hereditary insanity came in, the
mother b< ing afflicted withjpuerperal in-
sanity only before or after childbirth. He
wanted the hereditary tendency made
clear.

Adjourned.

Serious Unto War Threatened.
CHICAGO, July 21.—Considerable of a

sensation was caused to-day by the an-
nouncement of the Atchison Road that it
will make a rate of Jl2 from Chicago to
Denver and return, on account of the tri-
ennial conclave of the Knights Templar,
giving as a reason that tliey are com-
pelled to protect themselves'against the
demoralizing conduct of other roads.
The rate fixed by the association was
§28 13, but the Atchison asserts tiiat the
Alton, Rock Island and Burlington have
been offering all sorts of inducements to
commanderies without making direct
cuts, but amounting to the same thing.
A serious rate war is threatened.

Will Fight the Appropriation.
Washington, July 2:.—The sundry

civil conference accomplished nothing to-
day, and it seems almost certain tiie
ilouse conferees will report to tho House
against concurring in tiie Senate amend-
ment :.nd wili fight the Government ap-
propriation ior the fair witli vigor. Some.
Southern Congressmen, in explanation oi
their opposition, say tne Bub-treaty peo-
ple will urge with great * lon-..
am-ong their constituents that the Gov-
ernment has become a partner in the fair,
!>nt when the former wants the Govern-
ment to go into partnership with them,
constitutional objections are raised.

Bicycle Kecord Broken.
Baltimore, July2l.—Maryland's sup-

plement to the National League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen meet at Washington took
place to-day at Parkcycle Track, here.
One of the world's records was broken.
C. W. Dornge and VV. 11. Penseyers, of
the Buffalo Athletic Club, in a tandem
safety five-mile race against time, mane
thedistance in 12:144-5, blotti

c r. -ord of 11. was made
mmerman and Bradbury in

land the present week.

Steamship Record Lowered.
New 'i ork, July 21.—The steamer Nor-

mania ofthe Hamburg-American Packet
Comp my, a sister ship of tho Fuerst Bis-
marck, has broken the record. SJ
New York July 14th, crossing the barat
10:45 A.M., and passed Needles at :-:io
yesterday morning. This makes tiie actual
time

_
days, 15 hours and 40 minutes,

and beats her previous best time by i
hour and 2i> minutes.

High ___ced Horseflesh.
Chicago, July 21.—Marcus Daly's

trainer to-day wired James Sheridan,
starter at Washington Lark, requesting
him to look J. M. Brown's great two-
year-old St. Johnson ovor, aud ifsound
to secure an option on him. Brown
priced the colt at 030,000, and gave the
Copper King's representative twenty-four hours' refusal.

Formidable Naval Vessel.
Philadelphia, July 21.—The swiftest,

most destructive and most formidable na-
val vessel in the world,the much-talke. l-of
Pirate, or Cruiser No. 12. willbo launched
at * ramp's shipyard next Tuesday after-noon, it is believed she willcome up to
the requirements oftwenty-one knots per
hour.

Cuilty as C_Bl__*ed.
St. Joseph (Mo.), July 21.—The cases

against S. R. and G. W. Howell and J.
Tibbetta, their former clerk, charged with
conspiracy to defraud the railroad com-
panies by underweighiug shipments oi
lumber, ended to-day with a ver<
guilty. Defendants v. ill be sentenced to-
morrow.

Cleveland to Go to Sorrento, Maine.
Sorrento (Me.), July 21. — Grover

Cleveland, family and friends havo ac-
cepted an invitation to occupy the sum-mer cottage here of President Frank
Jones of the Boston ami Maine Railroad.
The party leaves Boston August ith.

Smallpox Seuro at -Nowport.

Newport (R. L), July 21.—Owing to
the discovery of smallpox in a Block
Island hotel, thero has been a constant
hegira of strangers and guests from the
island. It is believed by Saturday the
hotels at the resort wiilLe practically de-
serted.

A Btrtldlng Collapses."
Loganspoiit (Ind.), July 21. — Last

nigiit, after three hundred Italian labor-
ers employed upon the Chicago Natural
Gas Live had retired in the temporary
barracks, the building collapsed. Ten of
tho men were killed and hi'teon others
seriously injured.

Shot His Former Partner.
Omaha (Neb.), July 21.—George Jef-

frey, the well-known lawyer, shot and
painfully wounded Edson Rich, his
former partner, this alternoon. The
trouble arose over partnership matters.

Destructive Fire.
Providence, (R. I.), July 21.—Moosup

Conn., was visited by a destructive lire'
this morning, which destroyed the greater I
part ofthe business section ofthe village. >;

Chicago's Population.
CniCAGO, July 21.—The school census !

sho \u25a0vs a population iv this city of 1
__ - 1318. ' * j

CHOLERA SPREADING.
Raging Along the Entire Trans-

Caspian Railway.

WHOLE RUSSIAN FRONTIER CLOSED
TO TRAFFIC.

The Xow Term or President Diaz of
Mexico ta be Characterized by Im-

portant Fiscal Reforms — Several
People Killed by tho collision of
a Passenger and Special Train in

Ontario.

Special to the -_CO_D-UNIOX

barest, July 21.—The Roumanian
Government has ord.rod live days'
quarantine on the Russian frontier to
prevent the introduction <>f cholera. As
a matter of fact the whole frontier is
closed to traffic from Russia, except at
om- station, and all ports aro closed
againsl vessels arriving from Russian
ports on the Danube.

THE AMEER Not to q0 •_, RUSSIA.
St. Petersbuso, July 21.—The visit of

the Ameer of Bokhara to St. Petersburg
has been postponed, as it is feared ho
might bring the cholera among his
retinue, and might himself tako ill,
Which would alarm his subjects.

Private letters say the cholera rages
along tlio entire length of tho Trans-
Caspian Railway.

BROKEN OUT IN KOOBAN.
sr. Petersburg, July 21. —It is

officially stated that the cholera has
broken out in the < rovernment ofKooban.
on the east shore of the Sea of Azov and
tho Black S< a.

A CASE IN MICHIOAN.
Saginaw (Mich.', July 21.—Jam. s

Cockburndied here Tuesday-of Asia;:.;
cholera. Tho case is considered merely
sporadic.

RLI'CP.LIC OF MEXICO.
President j>iuz to inaugurate Fiscal

Reforms.
City of Mexico, July 21.—The new

term of oilice of President Diaz, which
begins in December, will, in all proba-
bility, be characterized by important
fiscal reforms, including economies in tho
Administration, the cutting-off of all ex-
penses nol absolutely necessary, tiie low-
ering of customs duties, especially on
raw material, and generally with a view
to encouraging the importation of goods
ni universal demand.

The policy of the financial department
hitherto iias been to in< \u25a0 tariff,Li'i-- bi sidered th waj to
secure funds for me sting the growii

ofthe Government. Reciprocity
isregardedas an immature luxury.not
at present co be considered.

A Minister Mixed ' ;> In a Scandal.
>on, July 21.—The __rsays: Rev.

John Edwards, rector at Essenden, in.s
lied to avoid arrest for acts of gross inde-
cency. l!e was domestic chaplain to
[.ord Salisbury. The pap* ra are very
guarded in references to the matter, and
the exacl nature of the immorality is not
made puoiic. v appears, however, that
Rev. _dwards had much influence overmombers of Salisbury's family, includ-
ing Lev. Lord William Cecil. Salisbury's
second son. Itis supposed Edwards has
fled to America.

Fatal Collision of Trains.
Tweed (Ont.), July 21.—8y a collision

on tne Bay ofQuinte Railroad this morn-
ing the engineer, fireman and some
others . ___._• an <_.. Tho

i r; Will Hardy, th nd an
unknown child. i I Wi rQ

ly, and a number of others
y, injur.d. Some of the worst: may (be.

Lamps for Po
1. nd »n, Julj ithori-

tics lal i numl er of |
men wi ie 1 imps of oil
lanterns, with which they have been
hitherto su] . uperiuient is a
complete sic- . \u0084. lam \u25a0 w eigb
only four ounc and last seven
hours. They will shortly be adopted for
tho whole police force.

-Vine Thousand Homeless People,
Halifax N, S. , July 21.—General

Loss has received a cable from the im-
perial authorities ordering him to send
a company of royal engineers to St.
Johns, N. F., to blow down walls fonnd
either dangerous or difficult to remove
by ordinary means. The number of
lam dies burned out is 1,874, making 0,000
homeless people

Russian Intrigue.
Sofia, July2l.—The Bulgarian Gov-

ernment
_

organ publishes a communica-
tion from the Russian Legation at Buch-
arest to the Russian Foreign Office,slewing that every movement against
Prince .'erdinand or Bulgaria is directed,
paid fox and instigated by Russia.

Marquis ol Salisbury.
L Mio.N, July 21.—1t is thought proba-

ble the Marquis of Salisbury will accept
on retiring from offi< c the Dukedom de-
clined in 1886 and on the occasion of tho
Queen's jubilee in 1887. The Queen la
reported to have renewed her offerre-
cently.

Captain's Certificate Suspended.
LrvTERPooL, July 2_—The Board of

Tra le, in the case of Captain Redford of
the Inman line steamer City of Chicago,
censures tho Captain for running his ship
ashore near tho oid head of Kirn-sale, and
suspends his certificate for nine mouths.

i . S. Consul Charged With Frand.
Copenhagen, July 21. — Henry p..

Ryder, United state, Consul at this place,
was arrested to-day, charged with fraud
in connection with the liquidation of an
estate.

Cladstono Ileartily Welcomed.
London, July 21.—Gladstone was heart-ily welcomed on returning to Ilawardenthis .veiling. He is good in health, but

complaining of slight trouble in tho eyorecently injured.

Anarchists Arrested.
Paris, July 21.—Two anarchists havobeen arrested tor conspiracy to blow unthe .Bourse and other public buildin-'s

Death of an En_llsh Admiral's Son.
Yankton (S. D.), July 20.—Charles

Dackers, son of Sir Sydney Dackers, late
Admiral of the English navy, died hero
last night from injuries received in a
wrestling bout last Sunday. Fortwentvyears past he led a nomadic-life, and de-clined to return to England. Four years
ago he came here, purchased a smallDemocratic newspaper, which proved-.
poor investment. Last May he sold outand since then has been keeping a meas-ure resort. * *\u25a0ta~


